MY LOCKDOWN TIME CAPSULE

2020

By:

Go to www.inyourarea.co.uk/chipperclub or search Chipper Club on Facebook
MY LOCKDOWN FAMILY

Draw a picture of the people you're social distancing with right now

Go to www.inyourarea.co.uk/chipperclub or search Chipper Club on Facebook
ALL ABOUT ME

Draw a picture of you in your house

Age ..................
Height ..............
Weight .............
Shoe size ..........
School year .......

Go to www.inyourarea.co.uk/chipperclub or search Chipper Club on Facebook
MY FAVOURITE THINGS

Draw a picture of you in your house

Toy
Food
Book
Movie
Song
Animal
Activities

Go to www.inyourarea.co.uk/chipperclub or search Chipper Club on Facebook
THE PEOPLE I MISS

Draw or list the friends and family you can't see right now

My best friends

My family

Go to www.inyourarea.co.uk/chipperclub or search Chipper Club on Facebook
OUR COMMUNITY

How are you staying connected with others? Calling friends? Drawing rainbows? Clapping for the NHS? Doing quizzes or games with others?

Go to www.inyourarea.co.uk/chipperclub or search Chipper Club on Facebook
SAFE AT HOME

What you’re doing to keep busy in lockdown

Go to www.inyourarea.co.uk/chipperclub or search Chipper Club on Facebook
MY HOMESCHOOL

10 things I've learnt in lockdown

Go to www.inyourarea.co.uk/chipperclub or search Chipper Club on Facebook
THINGS I CAN'T WAIT TO DO

What are you looking forward to most when lockdown ends?

Go to www.inyourarea.co.uk/chipperclub or search Chipper Club on Facebook
LETTER TO ME WHEN I’M OLDER

Write a letter about your time in lockdown to remember when you’re older

Love from:

Go to www.inyourarea.co.uk/chipperclub or search Chipper Club on Facebook
Join the Chipper Club and get weekly Chipper Challenges for kids, certificates to take back to school and brilliant lockdown ideas.

Go to www.inyourarea.co.uk/chipperclub or search Chipper Club on Facebook.